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COUNTY BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT

Plans are shaping up for a bas-

ketball league among the towns

of Pinal county for the winter sea-
son. and practice by the local talent

has began, according to Elton

Smi;h. one of those instrumental

in the movement.

It is proposed to have a six-town
league consisting of Superior, Flor-

ence, Coolldge, Casa Grande, Saca-

ton and Ray, with two games be-

tween each of the participants.
Although all of the towns have

not yet definitely committed them-
selves to the proposal, Florence is

also reported to be in practice with
the hope that the league may b a
reality by the first' of the yeai or
sooner.

PUBLISHED
PAPER IN

ARIZOLA
Los Angeles, Dec. S—(AP5 —(AP) —Col. |

Allen Tracy Bird. 81 years old. Civil
war veteran and pioneer California :
and Arizona newspaper publisher,
died at the Old Soldier Home at '
Sawtelle today.

Colonel Rird established his first |
newspaper, the Woodland Mail, in
Woodland, California, in 1884.

he became editor of the San

Bernardino Daily Index. In Ari-
zona Colonel Bird established a
paper near Casa Grande, removed
his plant to Benson, Arizona, and

finally established the Nogales
Weekly Oasis, which he published

until 10 years ago.

The publisher was active in Ari- :
zona politics, serving a term as
United Slates Commissioner and

was for seven years clerk of court
in Santa Cruz county. He was the

fisrt Arizona publisher to advocate
through his editorial columns suf-
frage for women.

Colonel Bird is survived by his
widow and a son, Marshall, living

at Sawtelle, a daughter, Mrs. Enid
Rosenberg, Hayward, Calif., and
two other sons, Allen Tracy Bird,
of Yuma, Arizona, and Duane
Tracy Bird of Nogales.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed tomorrow from the Santa Moni-
ca Episcopal church, and burial
will be in the Santa Monica ceme-
tery.

o

RECORD ARMY
_OL HOBOES

Fresno, Calif., Dec. —The 1930

migration of hoboes has been un-
equaled in central California since
1915. figures produced by the south-
ern Pacific Railroad Co. indicate.

This year already trainmen have

evicted from railroad property

enough itinerants to man a large

city. The 10 mon hs to Nov. 1 saw
127,152 put off Southern Pacific
trains and right-of-ways, the report
shows. That compares with 62,335
in the first 10 months of 1929.

o

ijt Charm of Christmas ']j
l 'T'HE chief charm of },Y
H Christmas Is its simplic- ¦»

,

’ Ity. It is a festival that ap-
peals to every one, because fjj

J(i every one can understand
Jf it. A genuine fellowship
%. pervades our common life

jl —a fellowship whose source ‘A
is our common share in the

v. gift of the world's greatest »)!
Life which was given to the

•(i whole world.—Arthur Reed
Kimball. Jj*

PiCACWO-S^^ ryeSON

“PUBLISHED AND PRINTED AT HOME”

'SCHOOL TO
PRESENT CANTATA

A Cantata is to be given at the

i Kenilworth School, Tuesday even-

- ing, December 16th, a; 8 o’clock

p. m.

The Cantata. “Hiawatha’s Child-

I hood” which is a story told in

i songs, is expected to be one of the

i best, most perfected, musical pro-

grams the Kenilworth school has

ever presented. It will consist of

well-trained choruses and attractive

! costuming.

i The program is as follows:

“Childhood of Hiawatha”
Prelude: Helen Tucker.

Cantata: Presented by sth, 6th,

7th. Bth grades.

Special numbers: Girls Glee club.

Play: “Indian Life of Long
Ago.” 3rd. 4tli, grades.

Song: “Indian Lullaby” 2nd

grade.
Indain Dance: 2nd. and 3rd. grade

boys.

Musical Dramatization: “Ten
Little Indians,” Ist. grade.

This program is being given for

the benefit of the school equipment
fund.

I Prices are as follows: Adults 35c;

jChildren, 15c.

WILE RETURN
TO MANILA

Mrs. C. E. Ross, of Manila, who
spent last week as a guest at the

Dr. W. Jackson home in west Cool-
idge departed Monday for Los
Angeles. The lady is a friend of

Mrs. Robert Hendry. Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Hendry, and daughter Kath-
leen; recently returned from El

Paso. The Hendrys are prepaiing
'to return to the Phillipines, where
Mr. Hendry represents the John C.

Winston Publishing Co., or Phila-
delphia. Edna Kathleen will remain
in Coolidge with her grandparents
Dr. and Mrs W. Jackson.

o
MANY FROM FLORENCE
ATTENDED

Monday night the Woman’s club
bridge was well attended, a dele-
ga'ion from Florence also being

present. Those from the county

seat were: Mr and Mrs. Bert Free-

man. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Richard-
son, Mr. and Mrs. William Baker,
Mrs. Robert Taylor and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Glover Hall, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Laveen.

Christmas Day's Full Title
Christmas day’s full title Is “The

Nativity of Our Lord, or the Birth-
day of Christ.”

1

WHAT HAPPENED TO
THE AMENDMENTS

By a vote of virtually two to

one, Arizona voters on November
4 rejected the proposed constitu-
tional amendment which would
have granted exemption from ’ax-

ation to motor vehicles. With un-

official but virtually complete re-
* turns available from all counties

|in the state except Mohave and
Yuma, the vote on this measure
stood yes, 17,686, no. 33,214. In-

dications are that the final official

canvass will show an even greater

majority against this proposal. ,

The scheme to exempt automo-

biles from taxation has now been

rejected by overwhelming majori-
ties for three successive times, as
substantially the same proposal

was submitted to the voters in 1926
and again in 1928, and each time

defeated. The measure in each in-

stance was sponsored by automobile
dealers, who naturally have reaped
the greatest benefit from its adop-

tion, as they would have been re-

lieve of paying taxes on their entire
stock in trade, both on new and
used cars.

The proposed amendment would
if adop ed, have had the effect of
applying to one special class of

property the principle that only the
use of proper y is to be taxed, while

I leaving all other classes of pro-
perty to make up the loss in re-
venue thereby occasioned. Accord-
ing to proponent of the scheme,
automobiles would pay taxes only
through the gasoline tax, and all ad

valorem property taxes on this
class of property would be abolish-

ed. On the same principle, as was
. pointed out by this magazine dur-

ing the campaign against this pro-

posal, a vacant lot or an unoccu-
p ed house would also be entitled
to go tax free.

The state highway bonds issue
amendment, which would have
thrown down the constitutional
bars to a large sta e bon 1 issu
and under which it was proposed
to finance highway construction by
issu ng sta e bonds up to $2,000,-

000 a year for the next 14 years,
was also rejected by a large ma-
jority. Incomplete returns wi h

two counties missing showed 29,-
241 votes against the proposal, as
compared with 18,764 in its favor.

The amendment to the state con-
stitution providing that the voters
on bond issues shall be real proper-
y owners within the subdivision

affected by the proposed bond issue
or special assessment was adopted
by a substantial majority, the in-

complete returns showing a mar-

gin of nearly 10,000 votes in its

favor. The amendment was vigor-

ously supported by this magazine

as one of the most meritorious pro-

posals submitted to the voters of

the state at the general elec ion.

Its adoption marks a forward step

in the interest of economy, and
adds a bulwark against the ex ra-
vagant voting of bond issues by pro- j
viding that the only those owning
real estate shall decided whether or
not the proposed indebtedness shall
be incurred.

The amendment which would

have changed the basis of repre- ¦
sentation in the house of repre-

sentaiives of the Arizona legisla-
ture from one member for each
1,500 voters or major fraction
thereof to one for each 3,000 voters
or major fraction was also defeated

by approximately 6,000 votes, a
majority, of that amount having

been piled up against it in Marico-
pa county where a vigorous cam-
paign was waged for its rejection.

The other two amndments sub-

mitted to the voters at ihe general
election providing for equal pay for

• member of the same court or board

, jor commission and limiting employ-
ment upon public works to citizens

. j of the United States carried by sub-
stantial majorities.—Arizona Tax-

.! payers Magazine
‘

I Q

NEW LAND OFFICE
RW .

The United States Land Office
at Phoenix has sent out ihis week

th following statement with the

i request that it. be given publicity:
• “The Phoenix Land Office is in

[ receipt of an executive order No.
5389, dated July 7,1930, which re-

! quires all homesteaders whose en-
• tries have been allowed since thaf

. date to furnish an affidavit show-
, ing that here is not on their own

. land or within one fourth mile

i therefrom any hot spring, or o her

. spring containing water possess-

; ing curative or medicinal proper
ties.

The above affidavit must be cor-

i roborated by one witness having a

. personal knowledge of the facts,

i and may be acknowledged free of

; charge before the United Stales

1 Land Office at Phoenix or before

- any officer using seal.
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ENTERTAINS
AT BRIDGE

At the W. W. Warren home Wed-
| nesday the following guests were

j entertained at bridge. Mesdames
IC. S. Estes. S. C. Burr. G. W. Ware,
W. C. Ketcbersid, James Luthy, J.

1 J. Butterfield, Fred Eberhart; (J. R.
Dakson, W. W. Warren, and Miss

Winnie Dee Wilson. The guests
! were members of rheir hostess’s

bridge club,

o
ACTIVITIES OF DESERT CLUB

Among the Desert Woman’s club
activities for the past week was a
Stork Shower given at the home of

;Mrs. H. H. Mar, in for the Club
; president Mrs. H. A. Wolf, she was

I he recipient of many lovely and
practical gifts.

Among those present who were
not club members were Mrs. J. C.

‘ Sla er, Mrs. Carl Slater, Mrs. H. C.

| Hess. Mrs. J. H. Hess, Mrs. O. R.
Harding, Mrs. Will Kinne, Mrs. U.

H. Laughlin, Mrs. A. E. Payne,
| Mrs. A. E. Carter, Mrs. Monroe

Robinson and Miss Guelina Wolf
and Pauline Payne besides the
hostess Mrs. Martin.

Refreshments of tea and cookies
were served by the Club members
assisted by the hosiess.

PRISOfIiT
JPPOINTED

I After January sth William Del-
bridge will Succeed Lo White as

j Warden of the state prison. Tom

| Wills will be the assistant super-

intendent, J. Sanders, of Yavapai
county, patrol clerk, Martin Wright
Gila county, yard captain, and Pie-

roe Vensel, Maricopa county, farm
superintendent. These appoint-

ments have been made by George

W. P. Hunt, and becomes effective
when he becomes governor.

JOE HAS BLACK
WIDOW SPECIMENS

Joe Blose dropped around Tnurs-
day to the Coolidge Examiner of-

fice accompanied by a Black Wi-

jdow\ This particular black widow
was a jet black spider, having a
couple of white cross bars back of
he head. There was a red strip on

the spider’s abdomen. Joe had his
widow bottled up and (hat’s the
safest way to have it. for the bite

of one of these spiders is more
deadly than a rattlesnake. Joe says
he has caught several of these

jspiders recently.
The following taken from an ex-

change tells more about this tiny
spider:

Although all spiders are to be
avorded there is one specie that is
especially to be shunned, according
to L. V. Guthrie, caretaker of the
Arizona Temple. Guthrie yesterday
revealed that he has killed approx-

j imately 150 “black widow” spiders

during the past few days.
The black widow spider is said to

be more deadly than the rattle-
snake, i s sting having proved fatal
to a number of people. Just a few-

days ago, Guthrie recalled a Tucson
man fell prey to one of these tiny

insects.

Observation of the spider a the
power plant of the Arizona Temple

where a great number have been
found, disclosed that the insect can
easily be dis inguished from its less
dangerous brothers. The black

widow is brown until it reaches ma-
turity. In its youth it is harmless
but when it begins to spin its web
and reproduce, a significant red i
strip developes on its abdomen. On
the larger ones a white streak is
set just behind the head. —Ex.

o
Books for Christinas

References to the present as a
severely mechanistic era are numer-
ous. Yet the books of adventure
and the fairy tales are as welcome
to the Christmas tree as ever.

WOMAN’S
CLUB MEETS

The Coolidge Woman’s Club met

at luncheon at be Masonic Temple

Thursday, at one o’clock p. m.

There were about 50 members

pre. nt, including a number of

babies.
The feature event of the occa-

sion was the presentation of past I
presidents pins o Mrs. E. T. Clark,

the first president, and Mrs. W. E.
Patterson, the second president of
the club.

The presentation of the pins was
made by’ Mrs. R. J. Jones and ap- j
propriate responses were made by ;
the recipients.

The roll call was made by Mrs.
T. T. Terrell.

The music was furnished by the
board of directors and was much !
enjoyed.

Sana Claus being too busy Mrs.
Santa arrived at the proper time j

1 and distributed presents to all pre-1
sent —this being gift excange day.

The program and luncheon were
in charge of the board of directors, i
assisted by the executive board.

WAS SCHOOL TEACHER
TO PIKAS

J. F. Mclntyre was a guest at

the .San Carlos Hotel last Friday
night, have autoed over to Coolidge
from San Diego, arriving here late
in the evening. In San Diego Mr.
Mclntyre, is district manager of

Manufacturer’s Life Insurance Co.
The gentleman has known, and
been interested in this part of Ari-

zona for over thiry years. He has

some land adjoining the railroad
tracks, which he noticed had been

! embraced in the boundries desig-
nated to form the incorporated
own of Coolidge.

About thirty years ago Mr. Mc-
Intyre taught school at the St #
Johns Mission south of Phoenix.
He has of;en been in this valley,
but not to make it his home. Af-
ter having lived in Nogales, Tuc-
son. Phoenix and parts of Califor-
nia, he has stated the future may
find him making his home in this
town. He is a gentleman with
many friends, and acquaintances,
in this s'ate.

Leaving here Saturday he autoed |
to Nogales to see his brothr Jack,
a business man well known in the j
line ci;y, and down the coast of
Mexico.

o

The Christmas Candle
Spelled Welcome Home

Following an old family cus- !tom, Katherine Blair placed a I
lighted candle in the window. Orig-
inally serving to guide lost trav-
elers on Christmas eve, John Blair
knew it had been placed there the
last three years with Kenneth in
mind —the son who was too busy
to come home for Christmas.

The candle’s bright light had
brought cheer to many, so again
Katherine placed one in the win-
dow. Perhaps this year it would
be Kenneth it would guide home.

A whir of a motor overhead— j
the night mail was arriving. There
might he a letter from Kenneth.

A car stopped before the house
as John Blair started for the post j
office. A man rushed up the steps
and through the open door shout- i
ing “Merry Christmas, Dad and j
Mother.” Between embraces and
handshakes he explained: “Found I
out late could come home, so I
flew down with the mail.” The j
next words filled Katherine’s heart |
with joy—“The old candle sure i
did spell ‘welcome home’ to me!” j
How glad she was the candle was j
in the accustomed place.—Blanche j
Tanner Dillin,

(©. 1930. Western Newspaper Union.) f

How to Light the Tree
To combine in equal proportions

red and green lights of equal bright-
ness on your Christmas tree is an
assault on the eyesight. The result
suggests traffic signals gone mad. ;
Two parts of green to one of red j
max be used more effectively.
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INJURIES FATAL TO
_

(MIDGE MAN
! tonio. Texas* Funeral services will
3 be held tomorrow morning at 11:30

I o’clock in the Christian church
- here and burial will be made in
- Florence cemetery.

1 Tom Fullbright, assistant county

r attorney, said an effort will be
- made to bring the case before the
, Pinal county superior court during
3 its present session.

The attack is alleged to have
- been made by Sanches early last

1 Monday morning in front of a pool

,• hall in Coolidge where Sanches was
employed.

? Miss Bess Yates testified today

3 Sanches attempted to force her to

enter the pool hall and that he

3 struck Huey with the automobile
, crank when Huey intered in her
- behalf.

Masonic
DOINGS

.

N. W. Irsfeld has been elected
worshipful master of the Florence

. Gila Valley lodge, No. 9, Free and

Accepted Masons. Other officers

elec ed are W. G. Knight. Senior

warden; A. L. Barlett, junior ward-
en; A. L. Weaver, secretary; Du-
gald Stewart, treasurer; S. Allen
Wes t man, grande lodge repre-
sent tire; N. W. Irsfeld, rejected

trustee.

Masons decided to invi.e the
Eastern Star chapter of Florence

to hold joint ins allation of officers.
The date will be set in the imme-

diate future. Officers elected at

the last regular meeting of the
Eastern S ar chapter No. 21, Wed-
nesday evening are Mrs. Marie
Mann, worthy matron; Maurice
Mann, worthy patron; Mrs. Lucille
Douglas, associate matron; P. W.
Hamilton, associate patron; Mrs.
Angelin Westerman, conductress;
Mrs. Grace Seay, associate con-
ductress; Mrs. Bertha Freeman,

secretary; Mrs. Ethel Jaffers.
treasurer; J. M. Hall, trustee.

MASONS ELECT FLOYD FER-
GUS HEAD OF LODGE

Floyd Fergus was elected Master
of the Masonic Lodge at Casa
Giande to succeed Fred Kobn, at
the annual election of officers
Thursday evening. Other officers
elected were:

Senior Warden, B. D. Reazin;
Junior Warden, J. A. Lamport;
Treasurer, W. P. Clements. Sec-
retary, George Lingard.

A join installation will be held
I Friday, December 19th.

Wednesday evnning at 7:30 p. m.
members as the Eastern Star from
various points in this state gather-
ed in Coolidge to take part in or-
ganizing a chapter and electing of-
ficers The members elected to
office are as follows:

Mrs. R. J. Jones, worthy matron;
Mrs. W. H. Farnsworth, associate

Mr. P. w. Hamilton,
wor;hy frntron; Mr. C. A. Crochran
associate patron; Mrs. Dodders, sec-
retary; Mrs. E. L. Jane, treasurer;
Mrs. M. E. Lane, conductress; Mrs.
Christensen,associate conductress;
Mrs. Jackson trus;ee for three
years; Mr. Sheperd, trustee for '2
years; Mr. Christensen, trustee for
one year.

NEW sir
RANDOLPH SCHOOL

Mrs. May S. Craig, of Phoenix,
will be in charge of the girl’s school

|at Randolph after January sth. She
was appoin ed as superintendent
of the institution Wednesday by
Geo. W. P. Hunt, her term to start
when Mr. Hunt takes his office as

: governor.

Robert Huey, 37 years old, died

in the Pinal county hospital late
| Sunday night of injuries alleged

to have been inflicted by Joe San-

ches, also of Coolidge. A com-
plaint charging murder was filed

against Sanches by Sheriff Walter

Laveen loday and followed a pre-

liminary hearing before Roy Gill,
justice of the peace, Sanches was

i held to superior court without bond.
The complaint charges that San-

| ehes s ruck Huey over the head
with an automobile crank, fatally

injuring him.
Mr, Huey was an employe of the

i S. S. Indian Immigration service
1 and had been stationed at Coolidge

for about six months. He leaves
| three small children and a sister,

j Mrs. G. W. Seamonds of San An-

m the mm
“It’s business we’re after,’’ said

| Bill Warren as he cocked his eye

i up to where a newly painted sign

reads “Arizona Garage.”

I T. J. Rains and W. W. Warren

have leased the service station and
repair depar ment of the automo-

: bile business conducted by the Goff
Motor Co., which is located on east

Coolidge avenue, on the south side

the street.

“There’s plenty of good cash

business in this line if you give the

folks service. It takes equipment

to make that service and we have

{equipment and skilled hands to use

jthe tools.
“At this stand in the past eight

months has been serviced cars, not {
only from all over the valley, but

from all over the nation, with a
few other nations thrown in for

good measure. Good workmanship!
on repairs has a big wallop for ad-
vertising a repair station. We get

that cheerful “heard of you from

so so, down at what’s the name”

very frequently showing we have
a few good traveling advertisments
out on the road.

To maintain this good will is our
effort, and there will be no run
down machinery, methods, or lock

of courtesy, to hold the business!
we have and get the business we’re !
after.”

o

TOO MANY STOCKINGS

j

•asL ¦
Bug Santa —Great Scott. I’ve

struck Mr. Centipede’s house the
first thing!

CHRISTMAS STUFF

“You say you and Tom have
had a quarrel—and just before
Christmas?”

“Yes. He thinks he’ll get out of
| giving me a present, but I’ll make

up with him just about a week
I before Christmas and get a pres-
I ent twice as expensive as I other-
! wise would.”


